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Background: Deaths during the neonatal period account for almost two-thirds of all deaths in the first year of
life and 40 percent of deaths before the age of five. Most of these deaths could be prevented through proven
cost-effective interventions. Although there are some recent data from sub-Saharan Africa, but there is paucity of
qualitative data from Zanzibar and cord care practices data from most of East Africa. We undertook a qualitative
study in Pemba Island as a pilot to explore the attitudes, beliefs and practices of the community and health workers
related to delivery, newborn and cord care with the potential to inform the main chlorhexidine (CHX) trial.
Methods: 80 in-depth interviews (IDI) and 11 focus group discussions (FGD) involving mothers, grandmothers,
fathers, traditional birth attendants and other health service providers from the community were undertaken. All IDIs
and FGDs were audio taped, transcribed and analyzed using ATLAS ti 6.2.
Results: Poor transportation, cost of delivery at hospitals, overcrowding and ill treatment by hospital staff are some
of the obstacles for achieving higher institutional delivery. TBAs and health professionals understand the need of
using sterilized equipments to reduce risk of infection to both mothers and their babies during delivery. Despite
this knowledge, use of gloves during delivery and hand washing before delivery were seldom reported. Early
initiation of breastfeeding and feeding colostrum was almost universal. Hospital personnel and trained TBAs
understood the importance of keeping babies warm after birth and delayed baby’s first bath. The importance of
cord care was well recognized in the community. Nearly all TBAs counseled the mothers to protect the cord from
dust, flies and mosquitoes or any other kind of infections by covering it with cloth. There was consensus among
respondents that CHX liquid cord cleansing could be successfully implemented in the community with appropriate
education and awareness.
Conclusion: The willingness of community in accepting a CHX cord care practice was very high; the only
requirement was that a MCH worker needs to do and demonstrate the use to the mother.
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With forty-one deaths per 1000 live births, the risk of neo-
natal death is highest in sub-Saharan Africa. Each year,
51,000 newborns die in Tanzania, placing it among the
top five countries in terms of newborn deaths in Africa
[1]. Tanzania’s newborn deaths represent 29 percent of all
child deaths in Tanzania. Although, Tanzania has made
great strides in reducing child mortality, it has demon-
strated slower progress in reducing neonatal deaths [2]. In
order to meet Millennium Development Goal (MDG) 4
for child survival, newborn deaths must be reduced.
Eighty five percent of these newborn deaths in Tanzania
are due to three main causes: severe infections, primarily
sepsis and pneumonia (28 percent); birth asphyxia (26
percent); and complications of preterm birth (27 percent)
[1]. The rest of neonatal deaths stem from factors like
poor maternal health, inadequate care during pregnancy,
inappropriate management of complications during deliv-
ery, and lack of newborn care. In addition, many trad-
itional practices, such as application of substances to the
stump cord, letting the baby stay wet and cold, poor hy-
giene during delivery and the first hours after birth, dis-
carding colostrum and feeding other foods, can also lead
to serious infections.
Many of these neonatal deaths could be averted with
simple preventive measures, such as hygienic care at
birth and during the postnatal period. Since the umbil-
ical stump blood vessels are exposed for the first few
days after birth, they are a common portal of entry for
invasive bacteria that cause systemic infections (sepsis)
in newborn babies [3], which may lead to death. In order
to reduce the risk of sepsis originating from the cord
stump, World Health Organization (WHO) currently
recommends keeping the cord clean and dry. They add-
itionally recommend use of topical antiseptics to the
cord stump in settings where risk of infection is high. Of
the numerous potential topical products (e.g., ethanol,
silver sulfadiazine, triple dye, gentian violet, chlorhexi-
dine, povidine iodine), chlorhexidine is a broad spectrum
antiseptic agent that has been used extensively in hos-
pital and other clinical settings for many decades. Recent
community level randomized controlled trials in Nepal,
Pakistan, and Bangladesh have shown that applying a 4%
chlorhexidine product (7.1% chlorhexidine digluconate)
to the umbilical cord saves lives [4-7].
All of these studies have been conducted in popula-
tions from South East Asia but evidence of cord cleans-
ing with chlorhexidine from large randomized controlled
studies from sub-Saharan Africa is lacking. In view of
this we proposed to carry out a double blind controlled
trial in Pemba, Zanzibar to evaluate the efficacy of appli-
cation of chlorhexidine on umbilical cord of neonates
during first 10 days of life. There has been paucity of data
regarding community attitudes, beliefs and behaviorsduring delivery and newborn care from the region. We felt
the need to carry out an initial formative/qualitative phase
to explore the current knowledge, attitudes and practices
with regard to delivery, newborn and cord care before im-
plementation of the randomized controlled trial. This for-
mative phase was aimed 1) To collect information on
delivery practices and to understand the existing neonatal
and umbilical cord care practices in the community; 2) To
get feedback, perceptions and suggestions from traditional
birth attendants, community members and health profes-
sionals regarding liquid cleansing solution as an umbilical
cord care practice; 3) To evaluate the acceptance and bar-
riers for the use of the proposed chlorhexidine cleansing
solution; and 4) To develop communication messages,
study procedures and the framework for implementing a
cord care intervention based on the information gathered.
The present paper is presenting the findings from this for-
mative research. We believe that the insight into current
delivery, newborn and cord care practices prevalent in
Pemba, Zanzibar will help in making policy decisions
which can have impact in improving newborn survival
and in achieving MDG4.
Methods
Study setting
The study was conducted in four districts of Pemba Island,
the smaller of the two islands of the Zanzibar archipelago
situated 50 kilometres east of mainland Tanzania. The is-
land has a population of about 350 000, most of whom are
Afro-Shiraji Muslims, and has a tropical climate. A base-
line census, including a birth history for women of repro-
ductive age, indicated an infant mortality rate of 89 per
1000 live births [8].
Study design
The study utilized a mixed methods approach to better
understand the beliefs and practices of the community
in relation to delivery, newborn care and umbilical cord
care. Participants in the FGDs and IDIs were selected
using a combination of purposive and random sampling.
As part of qualitative research method, 80 in-depth in-
terviews (IDIs) were conducted. In addition, 11 focus
group discussions (FGDs) were held to triangulate find-
ings from the indepth interviews. A total of 180 individ-
uals participated in the study either as IDI participants
(80) or FGD participants (100). The reason for adopting
a mixed approach of using IDIs and FGDs was to ensure
that triangulated responses actually represent the reality
and not be affected by interviewee bias.
Sampling and sample size
This study was based on principles of qualitative research.
Final sample size was based on the principle of achieving
data saturation. Data collection continued until data
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players contributing to maternal and newborn care (Hos-
pital staff, PHU staff, registered TBA, unregistered TBA,
mothers, grandmothers). There are 4 districts on the is-
land and to account for variation in each of these strata by
district, participants were selected from each strata from
all 4 districts. A minimum of 8 respondents were selected
for each strata to account for data saturation.
Sampling strategy
To identify women of reproductive age, two villages
from each district were randomly selected. From the
census data available with the local institution, five
women of child bearing age who had given birth to at
least one child in the year preceding survey were chosen
randomly from each of these villages. In all, 80 in-depth
interviews were conducted including 40 women of child
bearing age, 20 elderly women (grandmothers), 20 un-
trained and trained Traditional birth Attendants (TBAs)
(Figure 1). Trained TBAs have been part of the earlier
Govt. program and were provided training and delivery
kits to conduct safe delivery while untrained TBAs are
community based workers undertaking deliveries as part
of the community service.
A total of 11 FGDs were organized, with each group hav-
ing 8 participants. FGDs included hospital staff (FGD1),
Maternal Child Health (MCH) staff/registered TBAs
(FGD2), mothers (FGD3-FGD6), grandmothers (who were
also TBAs, FGD7-FGD10) and fathers (FGD11).
Data collection
Five health workers who had been involved in an earlier
Global Burden of Disease Ethnography study were con-
tacted and trained to do in-depth interviews and focus
group discussions using the guidelines prepared by re-




















Figure 1 Sampling design.and In-depth Interview Guidelines). The study instru-
ments were pre-tested by health workers among them-
selves to check their appropriateness and to modify
them so as to make them understandable by respon-
dents. All the final forms and guidelines were translated
into Swahili, the local language and each trained health
worker conducted 2 mock interviews at Public health
Laboratory (PHL) in the presence of the trainers.In-depth interview process
In-depth interviews consisted of open ended questions,
free listing and structured questions. The IDIs were
one-on-one interviews held in local language (Swahili)
between a trained interviewer and study participant. A
prior appointment was sought from the participant.
On the day of appointment the interviewer visited the
selected respondent’s household at the time preferred
by the respondent. Interview lasted for 1.5 hours and
was audio taped. The interviewer noted down key
points of the interview in her diary. Interviewers were
also asked to record interesting verbal and non verbal
expressions of the participants and keep a note of local
terms used.Focus group discussion process
Focus Group Discussions were moderated by two health
workers: one acting as a Focus Group Leader (FGL) who
introduced the topics of discussion in a programmed
order and another one as a note keeper who was taking
notes of all key points of the discussion in her diary.
FGL posed the questions to the group and then asked
each participant one by one if h/she would like to ex-
press her view on the topic. FGDs typically lasted for
90 minutes and were conducted in Swahili. All the focus
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Members of the field team went through the notes and
audio tapes in the evening to transcribe the discussions
and interviews in Swahili which were then translated
into English. A thematic approach was used to analyze
the transcripts [9]. It is one of a cluster of methods that
focus on identifying patterned meaning across a dataset.
Interviews and FGDs were read by research team and
based on the texts, codes were developed and coded
along thematic issues. Coded segments were examined
to identify significant broad themes. New codes were de-
veloped to refine the broad themes into more specific
themes. Two investigators independently applied codes
to the interviews using ATLAS ti 6.2 qualitative data
analysis software [10] and all final codes and themes
were mutually agreed upon. The investigator team col-
lectively selected the themes and representative quotes
that were considered relevant to this publication.
Ethical approval
The study was approved by the Johns Hopkins Institutional
Review Board and the Zanzibar Research Council. Verbal
Informed consent was taken from all the participants.
Results
Delivery practices: delivery place
Both mothers and TBAs considered hospital deliveries
to be safer and better for handling of complications that
might arise during delivery. Serious complications like
bleeding before delivery, delayed placenta, infectious dis-
ease (like AIDS), etc. can only be handled at the hospi-
tals. Some of the mothers were concerned about the
skills of TBAs. All TBAs interviewed said that they al-
ways recommend the women to deliver at hospital but
they have to deliver the women at home in case of emer-
gency or some women insist to deliver at home.
“There are a lot of problem appeared nowadays.
That’s why many women prefer to deliver at hospital.
Also the TBA has not enough skills or knowledge for
conducting delivery. Even little problems TBA cannot
solve. For instance, the TBA might be faced with cord
bleeding, and will then become frustrated as she may
not know what to do.” -(FGD with mothers)
However, there were regional differences in regard to
preference for birth place. In urban areas, the hospital
was the place of choice while in rural areas, majority of
women preferred to deliver at home either because of
poverty or because of poor accessibility to health care
services.
Several mothers explained that they delivered at home
because of habit or tradition. Among the major reasons
cited for choosing home as their preferred delivery placewere: problems in transportation, past experience of
safe delivery at home, lack of time to reach hospitals
and excessive expenditure incurred at hospitals. Rude
treatment and unavailability of beds at hospitals were
cited as the prime reason for not delivering at hospitals
by women.
“Some women do not prefer to go to hospital to avoid
bad words from the doctors. Doctors use abusive
language to their patients. Also our infrastructure is
very poor. We have no road; poor transport will lead
most of women to deliver at home. If you want to go to
hospital, husband of the pregnant mother will hire a
car which costs about 30,000/=and this is very
expensive. That’s why it seems to mothers that it’s
better to take delivery at home.”- (FGD with mothers)
“It is true that the delivering mothers are insulted
beyond words at the hospital.”- (FGD with fathers)
Pre-delivery preparations
Women in the community reported certain things that
they keep ready with them which might be useful at the
time of delivery. These include gloves, plastic sheet,
plain cloth, thread and razor which they boil and store
in an alcohol bottle. Coconut oil, soap and Kanga (new
cloth for wrapping baby) were kept for post delivery care
of newborn. They also kept some food items that they
eat after delivery such as ginger for making tea, rice,
sugar and flour to make porridge.
Things to hasten delivery process
Pregnant women in the community are given specific
food items, felt to aid in the delivery process. These in-
clude tea, porridge, honey, Kombe (a kind of holy water
prepared by ‘Sheikh” i.e. Muslim leader), Mpatakuva
(kind of herb used for abdomen treatment), traditional
medicine such as roots of rose tree, henna tree and jas-
mine tree, bush herbs. Some other things that were used
to induce labor included Tonga, a kind of wild fruit ob-
tained at sea shore. Some of them also mentioned bath-
ing and drinking cold water as strategies to hasten the
delivery process. Women were advised to walk around
so that the baby can easily come down into the birth
passage.
“Mostly we gave them porridge and tea so that the
mother can have strength, and also I tell them to walk
around to make the baby delivered very easily.”-(IDI
with TBA)
Hand washing/glove wearing
There was a clear consensus for washing of hands after
delivery, but the practice of washing hands before deliv-
ery and glove usage was not universally followed. Many
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that majority of the TBAs used gloves for conducting de-
livery but expressed skepticism about the practice of
hand washing before delivery.
“After finishing (the delivery), the TBA must wash her
hands. She washes them by using water and soap, and
sometimes should wash/bath the whole of her body
and change her clothes.”- (FGD with mothers)
“I don’t know whether she washes her hands or not,
but I think she only wears gloves and start to massage
me.”-(IDI with mother)
These findings were confirmed during in-depth inter-
views with TBAs. ‘I wear gloves, I boil thread and blade,
and after delivery, I take off gloves and wash my hands
and clean the mother and baby.”-(IDI with TBA)
One of the mother informed, delay in passing the
message regarding labor pain initiation to the TBA as
one of the reasons for not washing hands before deliv-
ery. She described that when TBAs reach their home,
the pregnant women is already in the process to deliver
because of which they do not get enough time to wash
their hands.
“Sometimes TBA do not wash their hands. More often
TBA just wear gloves or sometimes do not wear even
gloves, she just make hurry to conduct delivery. In my
view, I think pregnant mother themselves delays to
inform and to call the TBA. When they come the baby
have already started to come out i.e the head start to
come out. So, the TBA make hurry to conduct delivery
and not to wear gloves.”-(FGD with mothers)
Delivery surface
When asked about the surface of delivery, women re-
ported giving birth on a variety of surfaces including
beds with rubber sheets at the hospital, on a mattress or
on the floor at home. Most women including mothers,
TBAs and grandmothers reported bed as the most fre-
quently used place for delivery at home. Some of them
used to cover the bed with mackintosh just as in hospital
emphasizing the need for a clean delivery surface as a
means of preventing infection to their babies; however
those who found it expensive simply covered the bed
with old cloth.
“I tell them to lay down on the bed as what they did
at Hospital.”-(IDI with TBAs)
Soon after delivery, baby was kept on bed where it was
delivered until the delivery process gets completed: “I
put the baby on the bed, and I wrap her/him with a newKanga.”-(IDI with TBA), other women and health care
providers report that the baby is immediately placed on
their mother’s belly to provide him warmth from
mother’s body. “After delivery, I put the baby on the
mother’s belly, then I take scissors, I tie the cord on two
sides, the mother’s side, and the baby’s side, then I cut
the cord.”-(IDI with TBA)
Rituals performed at birth
Observance of certain kind of rituals at the time of birth
was quite common in the community. For instance,
women who had delayed pregnancy or miscarriage in
the past used to make a vow (known as Nadhiri) for
conducting certain ceremony when they will deliver. So,
they perform “Maulid Ceremony” to fulfill their vow, or
distribute cooked food to the community.
“Sometimes we perform Maulid but not for every child,
mostly it’s performed when the mother have
complication and delivered safely.”-(IDI with mother)
One of the TBAs also reported a special ritual on the
7th day after delivery.
“In old days, we used to make special ritual on the 7th
day after delivery whereby we used to take the baby
out. We used to put the baby in the winnowing basket,
then we throw water on the roof, after that, we take
the baby outside.”-(IDI with TBA)
Newborn care practices: bathing and cleaning of
newborn
Delaying the first bath of baby soon after birth is an im-
portant practice to prevent hypothermia. In Pemba, this
practice was consistently performed among hospital deliv-
eries mainly because hospital personnel discouraged imme-
diate bathing. For deliveries taking place at home, TBAs
were primarily responsible for giving first bath to new-
borns, however the study revealed differences in this prac-
tice performed by the TBAs trained by the government
programs and that by untrained TBAs. Untrained TBAs re-
ported that after delivery they clean the babies and then
give them bath immediately with warm water, sometimes
with soap also. The trained TBAs instead of giving bath
immediately after birth, only wiped the babies. Some of
them also reported to practice kangaroo care. However
even among them, bath was delayed by barely 6-12 hours.
“Immediately after delivery the TBA cut the cord then
she wiped the baby with dry clothes and she gave her
bath.”-(IDI with mother delivered by untrained TBA)
“I didn’t bath the baby at that time because we were
told at the Hospital not to bath the baby immediately
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baby then after some hours, the baby might be
bathed.”-(IDI with trained TBAs)
Triangulation in the Focus Group Discussions further
clarified that in case of hospital deliveries, although the
baby was not given bath at the hospital but they bathed
the baby as soon as they reached home. In case of home
deliveries, the baby was bathed immediately after birth.
“If we have not stayed at the hospital for a long time.
We bathe the child when we get back to home”-(FGD
with mother)
Subsequently the newborn was dressed up with new
clothes (Kanga). Following this, newborn babies were
bathed regularly during the first week of birth, usually
two times a day i.e. morning and evening. Warm water,
soap and basin were normally used for bathing. Some of
them also reported use of Jimbo, a mixture of various
traditional herbs. However, they didn’t tell the names of
those herbs as they were supposed to be kept confiden-
tial. After bath, babies were warmed using charcoal and
oil massage. Majority of them used coconut oil although
some of them also used olive oil and petroleum jelly.
One of the TBAs also reported use of coconut oil mixed
with the herbs of a tree named Mchocha to prevent the
child from a fever called Babu.
“The care that was given to the baby within one week
of delivery was that I used to bath him twice a day, in
morning and evening. I warmed him with coconut oil
and fire steam for 40 days.”-(IDI with mother)
Breastfeeding and colostrum
In Pemba, breastfeeding is a common practice and most
of the women breastfed their babies within 24 hrs of birth.
“I started to breast feed him after being cleaned and
given a call for prayer “ADHANA” which was almost
2 hours after delivery.”-(IDI with mother)
TBAs and women in the community were well aware
of the nutritive value of breast milk. Women in the
present study widely knew about the colostrum and its
health benefits. Some of the TBAs were trained by the
Ministry of Health where they were taught about the nu-
tritive value of colostrum and they encourage the
mothers to feed first milk to the babies.
“On baby’s side, I tell them to just breastfeed them,
they have to give nothing else to the baby even water
because the breast milk is full in nutrition for the
baby.”-(IDI with TBA)Mother’s who were unable to secrete milk were gener-
ally advised to eat octopus which in their belief, helps in
production of milk. Some of them did not breastfeed their
babies if they suffered from HIV, had severe abdominal
pain or had infection like fungus on their breast.
Cord care practices
The umbilical cord was cut soon after delivery and
mostly it was TBAs who cut the cord in case of home
deliveries. The importance of a clean cord cut was com-
monly understood and all TBAs generally used sterile
scissors or a new razor to cut the cord. Almost all TBAs
informed that they disinfected these delivery instruments
(razors, scissor and thread) by boiling them in water.
“After the woman delivers, I boil the blade and roll the
thread, then I tie the baby’s cord by that thread and
cut the cord by using the boiled blade. After cutting
the cord we clean the baby and wrap in to the clean
clothes”- (IDI with TBA)
TBAs further informed that razors were used only
once for cutting and were buried after use.
“If we use the blades, we burry it after using, if we use the
scissor we clean it by using hot water.” -(IDI with TBA)
After cutting, umbilical cord was usually tied with nor-
mal tailoring thread; few of them also reported use of
special thread provided by the hospital reiterating the
importance of clean cord care. Respondents described
the importance of tying the cord to stop bleeding as well
as to prevent infection. Some of them also reported use
of Utembo, a kind of thread obtained from a palm tree
called Muale.
Cord length
There was mixed perception about the length at which
cord should be cut, some of them gave no importance to
cord length, according to them cord could be cut at any
size while others reported that it should be cut at par-
ticular length mentioning it as an important part of de-
livery process.
“It doesn’t matter because everyone cut it in her own
way, on my side I cut it compared with the length of
my mid finger (you know one type of rice, but various
type of cooking).”-(IDI with TBA)
“Yes it is important; if you cut it too short, once it is
untied how you can tie it again.”-(IDI with mother)
Cord care
The importance of cord care was well recognized in the
community. Nearly all TBAs counseled the mothers to
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any other kind of infections by covering it with cloth.
The same was further confirmed by mothers during
in-depth interview. Some mothers in the community
informed that in case of male babies, they cover the
surrounding area of the cord with cloth so as to pre-
vent it from falling on the genital parts as they believe
that if the cord falls on babies’ private parts, he will
get impotent.
“They say that for a boy, to protect him, to avoid the
cord to fall on his “secret parts”. They put a cloth
around it. They say that if it falls on his secret part
(sexual part) he may become impotent.”-(IDI with
TBA)
The interviews revealed that while various newborn
care programs running in the area have talked about the
cord, no program mentions about the raw area left after
the cord falls off. So as soon as the cord falls off, a void
is formed and all sorts of traditional beliefs and practices
thrust in especially if the wound is wet. In-depth inter-
views as well as triangulation from focus group discus-
sions conveyed that the practice of dry cord care had
percolated down to the grass root level. Following cord
cutting, most of the mothers reported either using
nothing or application of array of substances including:
Saliva (Mate), dirty door powder from old door (Ganda
La Popoo), hot knife, Charcoal powder, Shells (Gamba
La Koa), also PPF powder, burning wood (Kijinga), ba-
nana steam (Tojo), fish bone etc. During bathing, cord
was mildly cleaned, dried immediately and was covered
with a cloth to protect it from flies and fiddling by
older siblings.
“We don’t put anything, just apply oil and the baby
powder only, we don’t put baby powder to the cord,
until the cord is fallen off itself.”- (FGD with mothers)
The normal expected time for cord falling was re-
ported to be 3-10 days. However they do not intervene if
the cord takes longer to fall off but simply refer to hos-
pital, which reflect the positive aspect of the community
behavior towards the cord care. Once the cord fall-off,
TBAs reported either application of door dust, charcoal
powder, baby powder 444, spirit or nothing on the left
out area, mainly to prevent it from infection. Cord was
normally buried and some even reported to plant a
coconut tree on it.
“I don’t advise them to use anything nor charcoal
powder nor dirty door powder as other do, but in my
area, I have educated them so they do not apply
anything.”-(IDI with TBA)Cord care in case of infection
Development of early symptoms of cord infection is
thought to be an important proximal event in the pathway
to sepsis and death in newborns. The common symptoms
for cord infection reported are swelling, pus formation,
redness or bleeding. Mothers informed that upon recogni-
tion of any of these danger signs, they contact TBAs who
usually provide home remedies, such as application of hot
knife, door dust, charcoal powder, sandalwood powder,
ground sea shell, PPF or talcum powder and fire steam.
Some of the respondents had the perception that cord in-
fection is caused when the mother ate certain kind of fish
or other food items. In such cases, they find out the food
item causing that infection, burn it and put it on the cord.
Failing these home remedies or traditional care, families
opt for formal medical care at a nearby public facility or
by a private doctor.
“Some time the cord might be affected by “WICHO” or
“KILIMI” if that happens I ask them to find something
that cause that infection “WICHO”, burn it and put
on the cord. It can be banana, or sea shells
“KORONGONJO’. Recently there was one case
happened, the infant’s cord was having infection, the
baby was taken to hospital but the baby’s cord didn’t
cure, I told them to burn the stump of banana and
put on the baby’s cord and it recovered”- (IDI with
TBAs)
Perceptions and suggestions about implementation of
liquid cord cleaning
There was a clear consensus among the health profes-
sionals, TBAs and community members in regard to the
successful implementation of liquid cord cleaning. There
was an emphasis on creating awareness in the commu-
nity about usefulness of CHX in cord cleaning; educat-
ing the community before implementing CHX cord care.
While some of the mothers and TBAs had a view that
CHX should be applied by health professionals, others
were confident that if mothers are properly trained they
can apply the CHX on baby’s cord themselves.
“If people are educated on the use of this antiseptic
solution they will be willing to use it. – (IDI with
mother)
“My side I think it should be used and mother can
apply it herself”- (IDI with TBAs)
“Liquid based cleansing solution is a good idea, but
the people should be educated and there is no problem
for mothers to apply it if they get instructions”- (FGD
with mothers)
“This thing is new to us. I myself have never heard
about this medicine. In the past they used to apply
dust from the door on the cord. Now that is out of
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such a medicine and researches have been made to see
that it is safe to use it we ask the Ministry to allow us
to use it and we will be willing to use it” – (FGD with
MCH)
Barriers/constraints to liquid cord cleaning
As part of the FGDs and IDIs respondents were specific-
ally asked about the possible constraints in implementa-
tion of CHX as liquid cord care. Almost all the
respondents were of the opinion that there will not be
any constraints while very few respondents cited few
concerns. Lack of understanding, cost of CHX solution
and religious beliefs were cited as some of the potential
issues in the community.
“No constraints” - (IDI with mother)
“There will not be any problem” - (FGD with TBAs)
“Some people may have constraints in introducing this
cord care practice on ground that they may think it is
against their custom” – (IDI with mother)
Findings from structured component of interviews
As part of the structured questionnaire relating to cord
care, application of liquid antiseptic solution to cord, the
perceptions of mothers were; 88% of the women did not
know about the use of antiseptic solution for cord care
and yet 99% were willing to use the liquid cord care so-
lution. 93% of respondents were of the opinion that
mothers can apply the CHX solution themselves insist-
ing that they should be trained by MCH workers. The
only constraints mentioned were cost of CHX if people
have to buy it themselves (11.3%), lack of understanding
(7%) and religious customs (2.8%). 69% of the respon-
dents felt that there will not be any impediment to CHX
liquid cord care.
(The detailed data pertaining to structured interview
component are presented as Additional file 2: Supple-
mentary Tables).
Discussion
Appropriate antenatal, intra-partum and post-natal care
play a crucial role in preventing mortality and in achiev-
ing optimal health outcomes for infants and young chil-
dren. The current study is one of the very few
qualitative studies on selected delivery and newborn care
practices conducted in East Africa (The only one con-
ducted in Zanzibar). The study in addition to focusing
on issues around delivery, newborn care practices com-
plementing the data from other recent studies in Sub
Saharan Africa [11,12] and Tanzania mainland [13] added
a new dimension of cord care practices and perceptions
regarding use of CHX as antiseptic cord care. Zanzibar
has been under Omani influence for more than twocenturies and therefore perceptions and practices might
be different between Tanzania main land and Zanzibar.
The level of perinatal mortality rate (PNMR) in a com-
munity is said to be associated with the proportion of
births that take place at a health facility and the coverage
of skilled attendance at birth. Countries where skilled at-
tendance and institutional delivery rates are low usually
have a high PNMR [14]. Hospital deliveries accounted
for majority (64.3%) of the births in this study. TBAs in
the community were generally aware of the problems of
delivering at home which can be easily handled at hospi-
tals. Similar findings have been reported in another
study conducted in Pemba [15].
The finding of the present study suggests that al-
though there is improvement in the proportion of those
delivering at hospitals in Pemba, they should be further
encouraged to deliver at hospitals in efforts to reduce
child mortality. Poor transportation facilities were found
as one of the major hurdles in this direction which
forced many families in the community to hire cars to
reach hospitals which is generally very expensive. Bang
et al. [16] have proven the feasibility of a low-cost ap-
proach of delivering primary neonatal care at home
using intensive support by locally trained community
health workers in India. Similar approach can be repli-
cated in other poor resource countries like sub-Saharan
Africa. Another hurdle observed in the present study
was cost of delivery at hospitals. Increasing healthcare
utilization among these communities would require
eliminating this unnecessary cost, further, health care
providers should be trained in proper patients dealing so
as to make hospitals ‘mother-child friendly’. Lack of
knowledge about antenatal care is another hurdle in
newborn and maternal health as finding of the study
suggests that majority of the mothers who had not gone
for antenatal visit were actually not aware about it.
Studies from rural areas have underscored the role of
family members during delivery and care of newborn
[17,18]. Such a practice highlights the importance of
providing training to family members regarding delivery
process which would better equip them in dealing with
delivery complications.
According to the World Health Organization, the risk
of umbilical cord infection increases when unclean ma-
terials are used to cut the cord [3]. In the present study,
almost all TBAs reported using a sterilized blade, which
is different than other studies conducted in rural area of
Bangladesh [19] and Nepal [17]. Similarly, use of steril-
ized thread to tie the cord was also very common in the
community. They were generally aware that unsterilized
equipment was a major risk factor for cord infection.
Thus, the public health recommendations to use steril-
ized equipment for delivery purpose fits well with the
local cultural understanding.
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able period for both the woman and the baby. WHO has
recommended thermal control of newborn in the essen-
tial newborn care [20]. In the present study, the practice
of bathing newborns immediately after birth or simply
wiping them off with a warm towel varied according to
the place of delivery and training of the TBAs. TBAs
who were trained regarding neonatal care generally
avoided bath immediately after birth as compared to un-
trained TBAs. Bathing was also delayed when babies
were born at hospitals. However, even in case of trained
TBAs, delay was not more than 24 hrs as more than
70% of the newborns were given bath within 24 hrs after
delivery. Further, there is a practice of regular bathing of
newborns during the first few days after delivery, usually
twice daily, which increases the risk of hypothermia.
This practice is similar to those in other countries in the
South Asian region [17,18].
On the positive side, mothers and TBAs in Pemba
were concerned about the protection of newborns from
cold and took great measures to keep them warm in the
days following delivery. Immediately after birth, new-
borns are wrapped in new clean cloth (Kanga) and given
bath with warm water and occasionally with some trad-
itional herbs (Jimbo) to protect the baby from fever and
cold. After bath, baby was kept warm with charcoal and
coconut oil. Some traditional herbs were also added to
the oil for protection from fever. However, use of trad-
itional treatments such as exposing the newborns to
charcoal fumes for warming should be avoided as expos-
ing newborns to smoke could put them at risk of re-
spiratory problems.
The present study showed that Pemba is one of the
places where an optimal dry cord care is practiced.
There are very few deviations which include application
of dirty door powder from old door (Ganda La Popoo),
hot knife, Charcoal powder, Shells (Gamba La Koa), also
PPF powder, burning wood (Kijinga), banana steam
(Tojo), fish bone etc. The main lacuna seems to be after
falling of the cord where the health messages are not
clear. Women reported a range of substances that were
applied to umbilical stump. However, application of such
harmful therapies in the management of babies exacer-
bates the probability for the development of infections
like tetanus, omphalitis, fever, septicemia, etc. Earlier
studies from Nepal and Pakistan also reported use of
similar materials on the newborn’s umbilical cord
highlighting the prevalence of this practice at a wider
geographical range [17,21,22].
Exclusive breastfeeding is an important behavior that
should be initiated within the first hour after birth and
maintained until the newborn is six months old. In the
present study, breastfeeding practices seem to be ad-
equate and healthy. The rate of initiation and exclusivebreastfeeding seems to be healthy and encourageous,
which is higher than the percentages reported in other
studies [23]. We did not discover any negative percep-
tions about feeding colostrum except for one TBA. This
finding has positive implications for infant nutrition.
The only instance when mothers disagree to breastfeed
was when they have some problem like severe abdom-
inal pain, infection etc. Thus, the finding that breast-
milk is highly nutritious and should be given immedi-
ately after birth, is clearly in accordance with the current
global health recommendations.
What we learnt from the study to inform the main CHX
application trial
After analyzing the data collected from this phase we re-
alized that although most of the community was un-
aware of CHX antiseptic solution they were positive
about its use as a cord care solution emphasizing that
community should be educated about its usefulness.
Community members believed that first CHX applica-
tion should be done by hospital staff/MCH worker ra-
ther than the community health worker. MCH workers
should demonstrate/instruct mothers as to the applica-
tion of CHX solution on the cord and then the mothers
can do it themselves. This was an important finding
which lead us to re strategize the implementation of the
main trial. We had initially planned to use community
workers for application of CHX for the main trial but
based on these findings engaged the MCH workers for
CHX application on day 0, 1, 4 and 10. They taught the
mothers on CHX application and mothers applied it on
the rest of the days.
Limitation of the study
The current study was based on reported practices and
not on actual observation and hence was subject to re-
call and response bias. Hence, the interpretation and
generalizability of our findings may be limited. It is pos-
sible that some of the health functionaries reported what
they were expected to practice in comparison to what
they actually did.
Implications of the study
Despite the above-mentioned limitations, our study has
obtained important information about delivery and new-
born care practices. This information will assist in planning
public health interventions to change these behaviors.
Some of the practices reported in this study benefit the
mother and the newborns and hence should be encour-
aged. This includes use of clean delivery instruments,
TBAs’ emotional and physical support to mothers, new-
born warming and immediate breastfeeding. Unfortunately,
some behaviors inadvertently undermine newborn survival
like jeopardizing mother from antenatal care, immediate
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protective vernix, cleanliness of TBAs (unclean hands), ex-
posing the newborn to smoke for warming, application of
some traditional substances on cord etc. and therefore
should be discouraged.
Our study suggests that sheer availability of maternity
services may not be enough to ensure the use of such
services. Lack of utilization may be influenced by in-
come, poor infrastructure in the form of transportation,
hospital staff ’s behavior and traditional beliefs. These is-
sues need to be addressed in order to promote hospital
based deliveries which would in turn assist in reducing
newborn mortality.
Conclusion
In Pemba the awareness among the community regard-
ing importance of institutional deliveries seems to be
very high. However impediments as regards to transpor-
tation and care at the facilities seemed to be a reason for
this positive knowledge not resulting in appropriate
practice with women choosing to deliver at home. The
willingness of community in accepting a CHX cord care
practice was very high; the only requirement was that a
MCH worker needs to do and demonstrate the use to
the mother. The current study highlighted very subtle
and important issues that would help improve success of
currently ongoing programs and also helped modifica-
tions in the design of main CHX efficacy trial which was
hence successfully implemented with completion due in
next 6 months.
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